
FIND YOUR FEET GONE RUNNING 
TOUR TO ANCIENT JAPAN
QUICK FACTS
Tour Duration: 8 nights & 9 days
Departs: Osaka Kansai International Airport on 12th September 2017 (overnight 
accommodation provided as part of this tour with official tour start at 7am over breakfast 
on 13th September 2017)
Returns: Osaka Kansai International Airport @ 12noon on Sunday 20th September 2017
Maximum Group Size: 10 guests
Accommodation: Very traditional Japanese accommodation
Meals: Most meals including vegetarian cuisine for 3 nights in our Buddhist Monastery
Transport: All on-ground transport provided ex. Kansai International Airport.  (May 
exclude small local train passes.)

RUN DETAILS
Minimum Run Duration: 7km/75min
Maximum Run Duration: 20km/4.5hrs
Technical Difficulty: Moderate (trail experience required).  Trails vary from smooth to 
sometimes rocky
Steepness: Flat to very steep mountain slopes.

NB.  This is NOT a training camp but rather a holiday involving trail running.  To the best of 
their abilities, our guides will craft each days’ runs to individual needs and en route will 
frequently stop for photos and soaking up the ambience of the regions. Running distances 
noted in this itinerary vary to differentiate between guest abilities.

TOUR HIGHLIGHTS
• Traverse ancient pilgrimage routes on the Kii Peninsula
• Rejuvenate in traditional Buddhist Monasteries, ryokans and guesthouses
• Explore the temples & shrines of Kyoto
• Soak and heal in Japanese onsens & hot baths
• Enjoy fine Japanese cuisine in the company of your new trail running friends

ITINERARY
12th Sept.  
You will fly directly to Osaka Kansai International Airport and our group will spend the night 
in nearby accommodation.  Accommodation can be accessed by a free minibus service 
and you can check-in at your leisure.  It will be important to get some great rest before all 
the exploring ahead!  

13th Sept.  
This is the official start of our tour! After a delicious buffet breakfast together we will travel 
by our private mini buses to the start of the Kumano Koda Pilgrimage Trail on the southern 
end of the Kii Peninsula. After lunch we will run one section of the trail, finishing at our 



lodge. In the evening we will soak our legs in hot baths before enjoying a local, traditional 
Japanese dinner. Trail length approx. 2hrs easy introduction

14th Sept.  
Today we will run explore another section of the Kumano Koda Pilgrimage Trail towards 
Yunomine Onsen.  This is a natural onsen spa town surrounded by the mountains & 
forests.  Tonight we will enjoy new lodgings renowned for their hot spring baths and 
Japanese meals.  We will also have more time to explore more of the Unesco Sacred 
Sights & grand shrines that this pilgrimage trail is known for and enjoy the local region at a 
more leisurely pace.

15th Sept.  
After packing up our belongings we will set off run a remaining section of the pilgrimage 
trail towards the eastern seaboard of the peninsula.  We also the opportunity to explore 
famous waterfalls, rivers and shrines.  At the other end of our exploratory run we will travel 
to Koya-san and check in to our Buddhist lodgings.  The evening will be spent soaking in 
the atmosphere of the monastery, dining on local vegetarian cuisine and soaking in the hot 
baths. 

16-18th Sept.  
Our days at the Koya-san monastery will start at 6am where we are required to participate 
in the 40min morning prayer session followed by a Japanese vegetarian breakfast.  After 
this, we will head out into the hills to explore the intricate network of pilgrimage hiking 
trails, monasteries, temples, shrines and local village life.  Our vegetarian dinner will be 
served again at 5pm before an evening of quietness and tranquility, so far removed from 
the bustle of our normal lives.

18-19th Sept.  
After saying farewell to our Buddhist hospitality we will travel back to Kyoto where we will 
be staying in a large Japanese house nearby Kyoto’s major temple attractions.  We have 
exclusive use of the house, and whilst meals are not provided, this gives us the incentive 
to explore the Kyoto way of life.  Our runs will link temples, shrines, parks and gardens, 
mostly within range of our lodgings.  We may also travel further afield to Arashiyama to 
see the famous bamboo groves and head ‘downtown’ to participate in some ‘retail 
therapy’. 

20th Sept  
After breakfast we will travel back to Osaka Kansai International airport (sadly!) for flights 
home (or our onwards journeys!). 

COST: $3950 (incl. GST)
Tour inclusions: Beautiful traditional Japanese accommodation; all on-ground vehicle 
transport excluding small local trains if required; expert coaching & guiding; most 
breakfasts, dinners and one lunch; discounts to premium brands at Find Your Feet.
Tour exclusions: Airfares; travel insurance; some meals including lunches, snacks and 
beverages.  Please note, this trip is strictly limited to 10 guests and will book quickly


